The number of patients in hospitals for the mentally subnormal has increased recently and the waiting-lists for admission to these hospitals remain long-and this at a time of growing optimism about maintaining subnormal individuals outside the large hospitals as useful members of the community (Clarke and Clarke, 1958) . This optimism was derived from studies of their social and industrial potentials. Tizard (1960) reported on the progress of young medium-grade subnormal children who were cared for in small groups which tried to provide a substitute family environment. He found that they developed their social and verbal abilities more rapidly than a comparable group of children who remained in a large ward of a mental deficiency hospital. O'Connor and Tizard (1956) studied the learning abilities of adult imbeciles and found that some of them could attain the standards necessary for employment in open industry, and that others could become selfsupporting in sheltered workshops. Many such patients can live at home or in hostels, and travel to work each day (Susser and Kushlick, 1961) . Stein and Susser (1960a) thought that social and psychiatric support in the community might enable many high-grade subnormal patients who would otherwise be admitted to hospital to remain outside until they reached maturity and could fend for themselves.
Yet the demand for hospital admission persists. Family studies have suggested some of the reasons why this may be so for the severely subnormal (Grad, 1958; Leeson, 1960) . Great strains, physical and psychological, fall upon a family with a mentally subnormal member, and up to now the community services have not provided enough support to enable families to withstand the strain. The local and national reports of the mental health services reveal that the lack of facilities is even more marked when the needs of the high-grade subnormals are considered.
Thus although the advantages of community care for subnormal patients are often stressed, the hospitals have been faced with a heavy demand for their accommodation.
The consequent shortage of vacant beds-caused the Manchester Regional Hospital Board to finance an investigation into the demand for hospital care for the subnormal, some of the findings of which are presented here. Methods The data are taken from the records held by the Regional Hospital Board Bed Bureau and by the hospitals in the region. These records were compiled by many different persons for administrative purposes and not for research. It is likely, therefore, that they contain individual inaccuracies and errors in recording, but there is no reason to believe that there is any consistent bias which would distort the findings. On the aspects discussed in this paper, information was available on almost every case.
Four groups of patients have been studied. (1) The 682 patients who were on the waiting-list for admission to hospital in December, 1958. These represented the problem of demand as the Regional Hospital Board saw it. (2) The 973 patients who were admitted to a mental deficiency hospital during 1954-8. In order to get a more detailed picture of the circumstances which caused the admission of these patients, the records of the admissions of two years-that is, 1956 and 1957-were examined closely in an attempt to elucidate the factors involved. (3) The 1,309 patients who made up a 20% random sample of all the mental deficiency hospital inpatients in the region at the end of 1959. (4) The 243 patients who left the hospitals in the years 1954-8. These were a 20% random sample of all hospital leavers, excluding transfers and those remaining on licence.
Patients on the Waiting-list Table I shows the age and sex distribution for the three grades of patients on the waiting-list in December, 1958. High, medium, and low grades correspond roughly to the categories feeble-minded, imbecile, and idiot respectively. (Under the 1959 Mental Health Act the feeble-minded are described as subnormal and the last two categories grouped together as severely subnormal.) It can be seen that there were few high-grade patients on the waiting-list and that these were mostly adults. There were more females than males. Half of the medium-grade patients were under 20 years, while the largest single age-group was that of low-grade children aged 5-9 years. Among the severely subnormal, males outnumbered females by nearly 3 to 2.
One-third of the patients were recorded as requiring " cot and chair" accommodation-that is, they were either bed-ridden or were young children who were not sufficiently independent to be admitted to a ward containing older children. Of all the patients, 57% were living at home, 8% were living in children's homes or Part III accommodation, and 35,, were already living in hospitals of some sort. In one-third of the cases the need for admission was regarded by the local health authority as urgent, and most of these patients lived at home. Table II shows the percentage of patients of each grade and sex who had already been on the waiting-list for periods up to nine years. The average was four years. These figures included patients who were in other institutions or hospitals awaiting transfer to a mental deficiency hospital, but even if these were excluded the average waiting period was three and a half years. Table III shows the age-distribution of patients of each grade and sex who were admitted to hospital during the five-year period. In the applications 15 % were recorded as being low-grade patients, 44% as mediumgrade, and 39% as high-grade. The low-grade admissions were commonly children. In each grade there were more males than females, the excess being particularly marked among the high-grade patients in the 15-19 group, and among the medium-grade patients between the ages of 5 and 19 years. Half of the medium-grade patients were under 20 years, the remainder being distributed fairly evenly through the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth decades. Nearly half of the 376 high-grade admissions were in the age-group 15-19 years. In these characteristics patients admitted from this region resembled those admitted from the whole of England and Wales (Registrar-General, 1961) . Table IV gives the percentage of patients who spent different periods on the waiting-list before being admitted to a mental deficiency hospital. The average wait of 17 months was much less than that of patients who were still awaiting admission. This was largely due to the many patients, particularly high-grade patients. who were admitted because of a high priority within less than six months of applying. In-patients The 79 deaths in the sample were distributed throughout the grades but occurred at younger ages among the low-grade patients (Table VII) . This category included 40% of in-patients and admissions but contributed only 12% to the waiting-list. There were two reasons for this. Firstly, those who obtained discharges were predominantly high-grade patients, and hence vacancies arose which allowed the waiting-list for such patients to he halved between 1953 and 1958. Secondly, many of these patients gained immediate admission and consequently did not appear on the waiting-list. This was true especially of the younger patients. Only 14% of the 78 high-grade patients on the waiting-list were under 20 years of age as compared with 57% of the 376 high-grade patients who were admitted. On the waiting-list male applicants were outnumbered by females, whereas more males than females had been admitted. This male excess was almost entirely within the age-group 10-19 years, and, as many of these entered hospital after appearing in court, it may well be a result of the tendency of youths to get into the hands of the police in greater numbers than do girls of the same age (Home Office, 1956 ).
Some high-grade patients did leave the hospitals, and, although no doubt they faced many difficulties in rehabilitation after a period of years in an institution, they were able to live in the community.
Many remained behind. Of the high-grade patients who were in hospital at the end of 1959, 37% had been there for more than 20 years. Nearly 40% of them were over 45 years of age. Only 13 % of the discharges were in this age-group, and if this trend of discharging relatively few older patients continues many of them will remain in hospital until they die.
The change in legal procedure with the Mental Health Act, 1959, may alter the position of the high-grade patients. Those who are detained as psychopaths or subnormals must normally be released after reaching 25 years of age. The hospital then will be only an interim measure even if large numbers of high-grade MARCH 16, 1963 patients continue to enter it, and there will be a great need for aftercare and rehabilitation. Since many of the patients will not have homes to which they can return, hostels will be essential, and other community services will also be required. These services might well be employed earlier as alternatives to hospital care in the first place and thus avoid the risks of institutionalization (Barton, 1959) . Low-and Medium-grade Patients These patients differed from the high-grade patients in that most of them had grossly reduced capacities, although they included a few adolescent delinquents who had much in common with high-grade patients. About 60% of those recently admitted and also about 60% of the in-patients were of low or medium grade, but they made up nearly 90% of the waiting-list. The excess was confined to low-grade patients, three-quarters of whom were " cot and chair " cases.
For the low-grade patients the annual applications for admission remained relatively steady during the fiveyear period studied, with a slight increase in 1958 (see below). However, applications exceeded admissions by about 20 each year and the waiting-list steadily grew in spite of the rising number of annual admissions. Virtually no low-grade patients left the hospital except for those who died, and, as low-grade patients may be experiencing improved life expectations, there is no likelihood of increasing the number of beds available except by the provision of new accommodation.
At present very few facilities other than hospital care exist for low-grade patients, although one or two local authorities have begun " special care units " or creches for them. Quite a large number of the admissions were children from broken families, and although some of these breakdowns may be preventable by community services for vulnerable families many cases will remain in which both a substitute home and nursing care are required.
The present hospitals are not in a position to provide for many additional patients of this type. A reduction in the number of other grades could not result in a corresponding increase in the " cot and chair" or lowgrade beds, for the hospitals were designed for mixed grades of patients, to be staffed largely by patientlabour. Often they are situated away from centres of population from which nursing staff could be recruited. In addition the absence of lifts and adequate nursing facilities in some buildings precludes an increase in the number of low-grade patients who can be accommodated.
Medium-grade patients constitute the largest single group on the waiting-list, among the admissions, and among the in-patient population. On the waiting-list and among the admissions half were under 20 years of age, but among the in-patients this age-group made up only one-sixth of all patients. The difference was due to the long period that the in-patients had spent in hospital. The number of patients of this grade on the waiting-list rose to a maximum in 1956 and then fell in 1957, when there was an increase in admissions and a reduction in applications. In 1958 admissions were again high, but in that year the number of applications increased. The fluctuations in applications seemed to be related to the size of the waiting-list, any reduction in the waiting-list being followed by an increase in applications in the following year. It is likely that in some area applications were not made for patients who would have had a low priority, although their families wished them to be placed in hospital. An apparent improvement in the position in 1957 then encouraged some authorities to put forward names of such patients. Thus there was probably a latent demand for hospital care for defectives which was not represented on the waiting-list, and further manifestations of this demand may follow future reductions in the waiting-list.
Other workers have suggested that improved community facilities might be able to reduce the demand for patients of this type to be admitted to hospital, and this contention was supported by this study. The three county boroughs with the best training-centre provisions had a significantly lower demand for hospital places than the remainder of the county boroughs in the region.
Both on the waiting-list and among those admitted to hospital there were more males than females, particularly among those under the age of 20. It is unlikely that this can be explained by a difference in prevalence between the sexes or by a tendency for boys to be orphaned at younger ages than girls. It seems more likely that medium-grade boys, like their more intelligent brothers, get into trouble more readily than girls, but because of their sheltered lives the disturbances are caused within the home rather than outside, where the attention of the law may be attracted. The resultant strains upon the family may lead to the heavier demand for hospital admission for younger boys. Counselling of parents and the provision of stimulating and satisfying training facilities for all subnormal children may be expected to reduce the behaviour problems which arise. This should be reflected in a fall in the male:female ratio in the demand for hospital care for children.
The problem of the rehabilitation of medium-grade patients who are already in hospital is more difficult, and relatively few patients have returned to the community from the hospitals in the Manchester region. It would be necessary for extensive rehabilitation programmes to be developed in the hospitals and for accommodation and training facilities to be provided in the towns before many such discharges could take place.
The Future Problem
The waiting-list for low-grade patients continues to rise, and patients of this grade present the most pressing accommodation problem in the Manchester Region. More community facilities may reduce the proportion of low-and medium-grade patients needing hospital care, particularly among males, although the recent increase in training centres has not yet resulted in a general reduction in demand. However, the question of the absolute numbers of patients at risk has to be taken into account. It is very likely that, owing to the fall in infant mortality, a larger percentage of the subnormal individuals who are born are surviving into later years of childhood and early adulthood than ever before. But there is little evidence of whether there are more severely subnormal persons now than in the past, for there is no knowledge of how many are being born. Estimates of future demands are meaningless without such information. Lewis (1929) estimated that there were between 3.4 and 7 severely subnormal per 1,000 of the population. Goodman and Tizard (1962, and Kushlick (Susser and Kushlick, 1961) believe that there has been no increase since then and that in fact there may be fewer now.
Further research might follow two lines. First, an attempt might be made to identify in more detail the family and community factors which lead to a demand for hospital care, and to study preventive measures and alternative ways of meeting needs. Second, an investigation of the trends in birth and death rates of subnormal individuals would allow predictions to be made of the size of the future population from which hospital cases will arise.
Summary
In the Manchester Region the characteristics of the admissions and applications for admission of patients to mental deficiency hospitals for the period 1954-8 are described, together with those of a 20% sample of patients who left hospital during this period, and a 20% sample of hospital in-patients.
About one-third of the admissions were of high grade, and many of these were young people without families who were committed to hospital for social, not medical, reasons. It was suggested that community care, with hostel accommodation and psychiatric and social support, might be considered as an alternative to hospital care, or as aftercare for those discharged, and might reduce the number of high-grade patients who spend all their adult lives in institutions. At present about one-third of the in-patients are of high grade, and in the past such patients, who were in hospital when they were 45 years old, had little chance of being discharged.
Low-grade patients presented the most acute accommodation problem, and the waiting-list for places for them rose throughout the period studied. Many of these patients were helpless children who actually needed nursing care, but it was questioned whether the hospitals were in a position to provide it for all those in need.
